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Abstract 

Ability of egg-type chickens to start laying earlier in life is a desirable trait that commercial poultry 
farmers always look forward to achieving. However, this may be delayed by some factors such as hor-
monal imbalance. There is a dearth of information on the use exogenous gonadal steroids to enhance 
the puberty attainment among egg-type chickens and internal qualities of eggs thereof. 144, 11-weeks 
old Super Black (SBL) hens and 144, 11-weeks Super Brown (SBR) hens were randomly allotted into 
four hormonal treatment groups with 36 hens per group each with three replicates in a randomized 
complete block design. The treatment groups are: T1 – with no hormone (NH; control), T2 – with 
Estradiol (E2) ,T3 – with Progestin (P4) and T4 – with equal combination of estradiol and progestin 
(EP). The steroids were injected intramuscularly at 5 mg per kg body weight of the hens. The experi-
ment lasted 17 weeks during which data were collected on average daily feed intake (ADFI), hen-day 
production (HDP) and mortality rate while ages at puberty and peak production were determined with 
the HDP. Egg weight and some internal qualities were also measured at puberty and peak production. 
Data generated were subjected to analysis of variance statistically. All parameters investigated were 
significantly (P < 0.05) affected by steroidal treatment and strain. Hens (SBR) on P4 attained puberty 
and peaked earlier (149.67 and 175.33 days respectively) than hens on other treatments but with the 
highest mortality rate (8.33%). The weight and internal qualities of eggs were not affected by the treat-
ments and strain. The results of this experiment suggest that exogenous gonadal steroids can be used 
to enhance puberty attainment among egg-type chickens in the humid tropics with the best result with 
the use of progestin.
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Introduction

The words puberty and sexual maturity have 
been used interchangeably several times in live-
stock production and there is need to define them 
and to agree on where and when they can be used 
for other. According to Hawkins (1995), puberty 
is the stage in life at which a person’s reproduc-
tive organs become able to function. This is also 
known as the pubertal age. Sexual maturity on 
the other hand is the stage at which the reproduc-
tive organ are fully grown or developed. While 

maturity interprets the development, puberty 
goes along with the functionality of the repro-
ductive organs. Some organs may develop well 
but may not be functional. So it is possible to 
have animals that are sexually matured but may 
not have reached pubertal age.

While it is possible to assess the pubertal age 
of both small and large ruminants, swine and 
rabbits, but to determine the pubertal age for 
individual birds within a flock of several thou-
sand members is quite difficult to determine 
(Smith, 1995). However, Egbunnike (2002) and 
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Reddy et al. (2006) described the pubertal age 
of a flock of hen as the age at which 50% of the 
birds come into lay. Factors that can affect pu-
berty attainment of egg-type chickens include; 
strain, nutrition (Cassy et al., 2004); live weight 
and growth rate (Attia et al., 1993); environmen-
tal stress, housing, diseases and hormonal status 
of the hens (Cassy et al., 2004). Hormones play 
a major role in the reproductive physiology of 
mammals and aves and apart from the Growth 
Hormone (GH) secreted by the anterior pituitary, 
gonadal hormones such as estrogen and proges-
terone are well involved in the physiology of egg 
production (Alabi, 2009). Gonadal hormones are 
secreted by the gonads (ovaries of females and 
testes of males). In domestic chickens, ovaries 
secret estradiol and the granulose cell layer of 
the mature preovulatory follicle secrets proges-
terone through a complex pathway and feedback 
controls as described by Pirsaraei et al. (2008). 
Injection of female gonadal steroids on hen have 
been reported to have inductive effects on ovu-
lation (Rangel et al., 2005). Other reproductive 
hormones that work in conjuction with the go-
nadal steroids are luteinizing hormone (LH) and 
gonadotrophin-releasing hormone and follicle 
stimulating hormone (FSH) (Etches, 1996). Go-
nadal steroids also influence growth regulation 
of poultry positively. Oestrogen have been re-
ported to have androgenic effect of female broil-
ers although causing Fatty Liver-Hemorrhagic 
Syndrome in laying hens and reduces weight 
gain in male broilers and promotes fat deposition 
(Decuypere and Byse, 2005).

As a result of the influx of parent stock of 
egg-type chickens into Nigeria hatchery indus-
tries from various sources many cases of late–
dropping among pullets were reported. Despite 
good feeding and vaccination programmes, 
some pullets were reported to start dropping as 
late as twenty-five weeks of age hence the need 
to look inward into the possibility of using exog-
enous gonadal steroids to enhance the puberty 
attainment of egg-type chickens.

The issue of hormone residues in meat have 
generated a lot of concern from consumers per-
spectives in Europe and USA and have been 
linked to cases of cancer in humans (Sundlof, 

1994; Gandhi and Snedeker, 2000). However, 
the use of natural substances such as steroids 
have been reported by several researchers to be 
beneficial to livestock production without detri-
mental effect on humans consuming the prod-
ucts thereof as being speculated (Nelson et al., 
1970; Preston, 1975; Velle, 1986; Coelho et al., 
1988; Ferrando, 1990; Ladokun, 2006; Alabi 
and Oguntunji, 2011) when used for other things 
apart from direct growth promotion.

Meanwhile, egg qualities are of paramount 
interest to the consumers and such characteris-
tics that may influence the acceptability of eggs 
must be taken care of. Egg qualities may be af-
fected by such as the management of the flock, 
environmental temperature, relative humidity 
and hormonal status of the hen (Robert, 2004).

The objective of this work is to investigate the 
effect of exogenous female gonadal steroids (es-
trogen and progesterone) on puberty attainment 
and other performance characteristics of two 
strains of egg-type chickens in the humid tropics 
and some qualities of the eggs laid by them. 

Material and Methods

Experimental birds and design
The experiment was carried out at the lay-

ers unit of the Teaching and Research farm of 
Bowen University – Iwo, Nigeria. The climatic 
conditions of the area have been earlier report-
ed by Oguntunji, 2013). A total of 144 SBL and 
144 SBR layers were used for the experiment. 
The pullets (200 for each strain) were purchased 
from a reputable hatchery in Nigeria at day old 
and were reared with routine management prac-
tices strictly observed. At the 11th week of age, 
the birds were randomly allotted to the treat-
ment groups for each of the strains. The treat-
ment groups were as follows: Treatment 1 – No 
exogenous hormone (Control); NH, Treatment 2 
– Exogenous Estradiol benzoate, E2; Treatment 
3 – Exogenous Progesterone, P4; Treatment 4 – 
Exogenous Estradiol + Progesterone; EP.

Each strain was divided into four treatment 
groups of 36 pullets. Each treatment group was 
further subdivided into 3 groups (replicates) of 
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12 pullets in a randomized complete block de-
sign. All the birds were housed in conventional 
battery cages.

Hormones administration and general 
management 

The birds were allowed to adjust for 1 week 
after which the exogenous hormones were ad-
ministered. At that 12th week of age and week-
ly thereafter till 15th week of age, the hormones 
were administered intramuscularly in the thigh. 
The hormone injections were obtained from li-
censed pharmacy shop and the dosage per pullet 
was 5 mg per kilogram live weight as described 
by Wayne and Liu (2004) and Stephanie et al. 
(2005). The administration was carried out be-
tween the hours of 7.00 am and 8.00 am on each 
day. Feed and water were given ad libitum. Ini-
tially the birds were given grower mash up to the 
18th week of age after which they were given lay-
ers mash up to the end of the experiment. Gener-
al routine management practices in term of vac-
cination and medication were strictly observed.

The experiment lasted for 17 weeks, dur-
ing which data was collected in respect of daily 
feed intake, mortality rate and hen-day produc-
tion (HDP). HDP data was used to determine the 
respective age in days at which each treatment 
group attained 50% egg production as earlier 
described by Egbunnike (2002) while the age at 
which each group attained the highest level of 
HDP was taken as their ages at peak produc-
tion.

Meanwhile, the HDP was calculated using 
the formula:

HDP = 

Internal egg qualities measurements
From the age of first drop, analyses for some 

external and internal qualities started on bi-
weekly basis with six eggs per replicate in ran-
dom collection. External quality parameters 
such as Egg weight (EW), Egg length (EgL), Egg 
width (EgW) while the internal qualities investi-
gated were shell thickness (ST), albumen weight 
(AW), albumen height (AH), yolk weight (YW), 
yolk height (YH), yolk length (YL) were mea-

sured while Haugh unit and Yolk index were cal-
culated as described below:

Haugh unit: (Hu%) = 100 Log AH + 7.57-1.7 
EW0.37 (Eisen et al., 1962) 

Yolk index: (YI) = 

Statistical analyses
All the data generated were subjected to anal-

ysis of variance using the General Linear Mod-
els program of SAS 8.02 (SAS, 2004). Treatment 
means where significant were separated using 
Duncan option of the same software while the 
significance level was set at P < 0.05.

Results and Discussion

Daily Feed Intake
Table 1 shows the performance of the egg 

type chickens administered with exogenous fe-
male hormones with respect to feed intake. Feed 
intake among the two strains no significant (P 
> 0.05) difference was observed between the 
ADFI of birds on E2 and EP but they differed 
significantly (P < 0.05) from NH and P4 while 
significant (P < 0.05) difference was also ob-
served between birds on NH and P4. For SBL 
strain, the range was from 94.08 g (NH) to 99.38 
g (P4) while for SBR strain, the range was from 
90.75 g (NH) to 96.55 g (P4). Furthermore, strain 
effect was also observed on the values of ADFI. 
In the entire treatment group, SBL strain had 
higher ADFI significantly (P < 0.05) than the 
SBR strain. The strain x treatment (strain-treat-
ment interaction) effects showed that SBR strain 
on NH had the lowest ADFI of 90.75 g while 
SBL strain on P4 had the highest value of 99.38 
g. The results agree with the findings of Bauman 
et al., 1982; Vivat et al. (1992); Hull and Harvey 
(2001); Liu and Bacon (2005); Sun et al. (2006) 
who reported that anabolic steroids influence the 
feed intake of chickens by enhancing nutrients 
metabolism and tissues absorptive rate. From the 
results, birds on exogenous P4 the highest ADFI 
followed by those given EP and E2 across the two 
strains. This result corroborates the claim that 
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exogenous hormones can be used to stimulate 
feed intake in chickens. However, combination 
of estrogen and progesterone doesn’t produce 
synergetic effect on parameters measured. Fur-
thermore in all the treatment groups, SBR strain 
consumed lower feed than SBL. This variation 
might be due to genetic differences between the 
two strains as reported by Bruggeman (2006) 
and Joly (2008). 

Age at Puberty
According to Figure 1, both exogenous hor-

mones and strain had influence on the age at pu-
berty (AP) of the two strains. In the two strains, 
no significant (P > 0.05) difference was observed 
on AP of birds on E2 and EP but they differed 
significantly (P < 0.05) from those on NH and P4 
while birds on NH and P4 also differed signifi-
cantly (P < 0.05). For SBL strain, the range was 
from 152.67 days (P4) to 164.33 days (NH) while 
for SBR strain, the range was from 149.67 days 
(P4) to 160.33 days (NH). In all the treatment 
groups SBR strain attained puberty significantly 
(P < 0.05) earlier than the SBL strain. The strain 
x treatment effects showed that SBR strain on 
P4 attained puberty earlier at 149.67 days signifi-
cantly (P < 0.05) than others while SBL strain on 
NH attained puberty lately at 164.33 days of age. 
Exogenous gonadal hormones obviously influ-

enced the age at which the hens attained puber-
ty. This is in consonance with the work of Na-
kada et al. (1994) who affirmed that progester-
one injection influenced the plasma concentra-
tion of Leutenizing hormone (LH) and Follicle 
stimulating hormone (FSH) and therefore induc-
ing ovulation and subsequent egg development. 
Apart from gonadal hormones, administration 
of growth hormone (GH) can also accelerate pu-
berty among hens (Hull and Harvey, 2001).

Age at Peak Production
Age at peak production followed the same 

trend with age at puberty (Figure 2). This agrees 
with the finding of Adeyinka et al. (2006) that 
exogenous P4 can be used to improve egg pro-
duction in hens. The strain effect revealed that 
SBR strain is superior to SBL strain with respect 
to these parameters.

Mortality
From Table 1, the trend of the mortality rate 

in the two strains agrees with the findings of 
Shanawany (1982) and Yang et al. (1998) that 
birds that start egg production earlier are likely to 
have higher mortality rate as a result of prolapse 
of the oviduct. Although, the result for mortal-
ity did not follow particular trend, SBL strain on 
NH had no mortality, SBR on NH had 2.78%, 

Table 1. Effect of exogenous estradiol and progestin on performance characteristics of hens
Treatments

Parameters Strains NH E2 P4 EP SEM

ADFI (g)
IBL
IBR
SEM

94.08cx

90.75cy

0.70

96.15bx

93.60by

0.68

99.38ax

96.55ay

0.65

96.45bx

93.75ay

0.71

0.50
0.55

Age at puberty (days)
IBL
IBR
SEM

164.33ax

160.33ay

3.50

157.67bx

154.67by

2.50

152.67cx

149.67cy

2.50

157.33bx

153.67by

3.15

4.50
4.30

Age at peak production 
(days)

IBL
IBR
SEM

189.67ax

187.33ay

2.00

182.33bx

178.33ay

3.50

177.67cx

175.33by

3.00

182.67bx

177.67ay

3.50

4.50
4.20

Mortality rate (%) IBL
IBR

0.00
2.78

5.55
5.55

8.33
8.33

5.55
5.55

abc: means in the same row with different superscript are significantly different (p < 0.05)
xy: means in the same column with different superscript are significantly different (p < 0.05)
ADFI = Average Daily Feed Intake, NH = No Gonadal steroid, E2 = Estradiol , P4 = Progestin, EP = Estradiol + 
Progestin
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 Fig. 2. Age at peak production of egg-type chickens with exogenous gonadal steroids

 Fig. 1. Age at puberty of egg-type chickens with exogenous gonadal steroids
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SBR and SBL on E2 including SBR and SBL on 
EP had 5.55%, while SBL and SBR strain on P4 
had 8.33%.

External and Internal Egg qualities
Table 2 shows the results of the external and 

internal qualities of eggs from hens administered 
with female gonadal hormones. Egg weight was 
influenced by the exogenous hormones. No sig-
nificant (P > 0.05) difference was observed be-
tween the egg weight of birds on E2 and EP but 
they differed significantly (P < 0.05) from those 
on NH and P4 while the EW of those on NH and 
P4 differed significantly (P < 0.05). The range of 
the egg weight was from 41.97 g (P4) to 47.51 g 
(NH). The above results agree with the findings 
of Hocking (1987); Williams et al. (1992); Joseph 
and Oduntan (1999) that exogenous hormones 
will induce ovulation in chickens but the result-
ing egg will be smaller in size. The egg shell 
thickness (ST) was also influenced by the exoge-
nous hormones. No significant (P > 0.05) differ-
ence was noted between the birds on exogenous 
hormones but they differed significantly (P < 
0.05) from those in the control group. This re-
sult corroborate the findings of Hansen and Beck 
(1998) that gonadal hormones aid calcium depo-

sition during egg shell formation among chick-
ens. Other egg quality parameters investigated 
were not significantly (P > 0.05) influenced by 
the exogenous hormones and this is in alignment 
with the findings of Choprakarn et al. (1989) that 
holding conditions of the hen prior to lay affect 
the albumen height and Haugh unit of eggs sig-
nificantly rather than any other factor.

Conclusion

Attainment of puberty by layers strains of 
chickens can be enhanced with the use of exog-
enous female gonadal hormones preferably pro-
gesterone as can be inferred from the results of 
this study without negative effect on the desir-
able internal qualities of eggs.
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